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SALEM?

n eraii DROPPED Mir ?

Ono would think to read the advertisements of aomc of the merchants
that this is a very poor place to do business in. Thoy are continually
SELLING OUT AT COST. How do the keep up? Are they supported
by charity, or aro thoy and their advertisements frauds?

Hear the Truth !

Salem is a prosperous and growing city, and all its merchants are doing
well and making money, and any right-minde- d man knows that wnen n

a merchant advertises to sell "at ce3t," that it Is always at what it "costs
the buyer."' Men do not go Into business for fun or for their health', but
to make money. "N

The Wo Aton

Wtt

Company

norer advertise to sell off at cost, yet we aro constantly 20 to 30 per cent,

lower than any other house in Salem. Why? Because we buy from first
hands and for cash, aud get our goods cheaper. Now during the months
of January and February only we propose to reduce our prices on all good

and show the people of Salem and the surrounding country how wo can

SELL GOODS and not

"Sell at Cost
Either, but actually make money at
follows:

Clark's Coats', Kerr's or
Brook's spool cotton, white
and blaok, per spool 2J cts

All kinds, 100 yds, silk,
perspool 5 cts

Carpet tacks 2c pe rpackage
A large lino niaiea--

,
wiissum

and Chlldrens' gloves 10 cts
A large line of corsets worth

$1.25 reduced to 60 cts
Good lead pencils, per doa. 10 cts
A good Scrubbing Brush-Goo- d 10 cU

Steel and Silver
Thimbles, each 1 ct

All kinds needles, per pa.. 3cts
All kinds ot Silk Button

Hole Twist, each 1 ct
All kindB of Dress Buttons,

some that are actually worth
$1.00 perdozj per dozen f cts

All colors Zephers, single,
per oz 3 cts
Good Spring Clothes Pin per
doz . Sets

Good Lunch Basket, smnll- - 10ctR
Good Pick Handles 10 cts
Good Axe Handles 10 cts
Nice China Matting, good. 12 cts
7 Pes. Pepper and Salt

goods, worth 40 cts. per yd 20 cts
Good Ladies Morocco

Purses 25 cts

OF

)

the low prices given. Head what

-- O-

All colors Worsted Braid,
former nrice 10 cts 5 cts

Toilet soaps worth 25c to
50c, per box 10 cts

Ladles' Arctics CO cts
Children s Arctics 35 cts
Children's Rubbers 20 cts
Cabot A muslin, 13 yds for$ 100
Cabot W muslin, 14 yds for 100
Fruit of loom muslin 11 yds 100
Lonsdale muslin 11 yds 100
Boss of Boad overalls, K.

S., per pair - 50 cts
Boss of Boad overalls, X.Y,

per pair GO cts
i We offer a line of worsted
goods, all styles and colors,

j former price, 15 to 25c, 12 yds? 100
We otter a large lino of rib-

bons, all colors and widths,
I from No. 2 to No. 10, per yd 5 cts

Good currycombs 10 cts
Good horse brushes 25 cts
A large line of men and

i bov's wool hats 25 cts
Assorted styles and widths

of laces, per yd 2 cts
A large line of girl's wool

hoods, each 25 cts
Eleven dozen pairs men's

and boys' wool mittens, per
pair. 10 cts

-- O-

THESE

o- -

Come Early and Get Your Pick

BARGAINS !

hy are offered for only fclxty days, and stock will not bo re-

plenished until the first of March. All goods In the store will be sold at
a corresponding reduction.

CAPITOL ADfflNllI COMPANY,

Opera House Corner,
- - OREGON.SALEM - -

-

XO TELKUt.U'll.

The wires have again failed us
and wc are unable to give a tele-

graphic press report. As soon nc

the railroad und telegraph wires can
be rebuilt we promise our subscrib
ers telegrams up to the hour of going
to press.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It ti.Ues some energy to overcome
one's own Inertia.

Not going to, be a bad man-bo- y the
who helps his mother.

Ik the grand jury get out of work
they can find a job In 's Jour-
nal.

It is not so hard to keep up with
the procession. To get ahead of the
procession is another matter.

According tosome Oregon papers
Willamette valley' assessments are
very light. Wo have smart asses-or- s.

Unless a man is a dead block
he will keep up with tho pro
cession. It takes some life, tho', to
to get ahead of it.

Tub Albany Democrat asks:
"Who would be President?" Since
November 1888 this oiliee has grown
very distasteful to the democrats.

AuoUT 1,200,000 feet of logs were
saved by Mr. Moyer, of Browns-
ville. About 1,500,000 feet, supposed
to be lost, are said to be coming this
way.

It Is better to keep a few goats
successfully and tend them well,
than to get any number of elephants
on hand and make it an expensive
failure.

We aro not through with floods
yet this year. Tho signs Indicates a
Hood on the second of June that will
carry some-o- f its victim's down as
far as Portland.

The postofllco corps have had
easy times of late, but they have the
pleasant satisfaction of knowing
that work is piling up for thenuin
the future. There Is no easy time
had in this world without paying
for it somewhere.

An exchange that does not believe
the democratic party in Oregon is
dead says: The good die early, but
tho democratic party is not that
kind of a party. Liko sin, it rattles
down the age3 from generation to
generation, and is hardened by age.

It will bear watching, aud will stand
a great deal of clubbing and thrash
ing yet before It crawls into its hole
permanently and pulls the hole in
atter it. Let tho republicans keep
their powder dry and "keep an eye
on" democracy.

We have received Vol. I, No. 1,

"Educatioual Compendium," print-
ed at Roseburg, Or. J. B. N. Bell,
a gentleman of energy and experi-

ence and widely known in the state,
i3 editor and proprietor. If earnest-
ly devoted to education as a science
and willing to substitute the broad
ideas of the new education for ped-

agogic ogoli-- and talent for n,

it can do a great dc.tl of
good, Teachers should try this
paper. Monthly, $1.00 a year.

OREGON CLIPS.

The ferry at Peoria was washed
out.

No boats for a mouth through the
Oregon City locks so reports say.

An eastern man has a proposal
for a creamery at Salem.

The Union Pacific between Port-

land and The Dalles wa got open
Monday.

The bill for a ?100,000 public build-

ing at Salem is reported favorably
in the senate- -

Monday evening the first train
since the Hood of 1890 readied
Salem, It. canio from Albany.

Sam R. Compton, of Sulcm, was
married at DesMoInes, la., to Miss
DeForest. They will live at Seattle.

An unfortunate daughter of Perry .

Osborn, at Lebanon, committed su-- 1

Icldo Saturday. She left a notu in-- i
dicating misplaced confidence In a
young man.

Tha flood loss In Benton county
!nAnil...n.n.i .. cos: rwi A l.i ...lull. in '

STATR SUPREME COUHT.

Largo Grist of ltusiiiess No Consola-
tion for Hawkins Court

Adjourned.

All members of the Biiprenie bench
were present this morning, Judge
Strahau having come from Albany
yesterday on a haudcar, and all the
cases except three or four which
have been argued wei decided, and
the court adjourned until Monday,
Febuary 24th. Following are the
decisions:

State of OregiTn vs. Robblns; ap-

peal from Polkjf county; judgment
reversed and llobblns ordered dis-

charged. Opinion by Thayer, O. J.;
Strahan, J., diasfntlng.

This is the famous Polk county
incest case, which lias been in court
the past live or six years.

State vs. Pennington; appeal from
Baker county; judgment affirmed.
Opinion per curiam.

In this case the court holds to the
doctrine previously enunciated by
it, that when two persous are jointly
indicted aud obtain separate trials,
the one cannot testify for his

Pattterson, respondent, vs. Hay-de- n,

appellant; appeal from Mai ion
county; judgment allirmed., Oplu
iou per curiam.

J. B. Parker vs. Mary A. Newltt,
et al., tipped from Multnomah
county; petition for rehearing
denied. Opiniou'by Lord, J.

Rosenberg & Meyers,appellautj vsj
Croisan and Skiff, reap; appeal from
county; judgment allirmed. Opin-
ion Lord, J.

A. H. Jewett, resp.vsWm. Olson,
app; from" Multnomah county; judg-
ment reversed and new trial ordered.
Opinion by Lord, J.

E. A. McAlister, appellant vs. city
of Albany, respondent; from Linn
county; judgment reversed and
cause remanded for new trial.
Opinion by Lord, J.

P. A. Mosbdj napondput, vsS. P.
R. II. "Co., appellant; from Linn
county: judgment affirmed. Opin-
ion by Lord, J. Thayer, C. J., dis-

senting.
Rich'd Everdiin, respondent, vs.

Henry McGinn, appellaut; from
Multnomah county; petition for re-

leasing refused.
State vs. A. J. Cody; from Mult-

nomah county; judg i.ent reversed
and cause remanded for new trial.
Opinion by Thayer, C: J., Lord,-J.-

,

dissenting.
F. P. Hembree, et al, rcspaulonts,

vs. I. R. Dawson, et al, appellants;
appeal from Yamhill county;
affirmed. Opinion by Thayer, C. J.
. I. R.Dawson, assignee, appelluntf
vs. E. M. Croisan and T. B. Button,
respondents; from Marion county;
decree reversed and cause remanded
with directions to make the In
junction perpetual as prayed for.
Opinion by Thayer, C.J.

Lewis Ilelinick, respondent, vs. I.
N. Davidson, et al, appellants;

Polk county; decree re-

versed and cause remanded with
directions to dismiss the complaint
without prejudice to either party to
recover co-ds- .

Purvis, respondent, vs. Kroner,
appellant; from Multnomah county;
affirmed. Opinion by Strahau, J.

State, resp.ni ljnl, vs. Gatlo, ap-

pellant; fr.im Multnomah county;
allirmed. Opinion by Stmh-ui- , .1.

Statc,re3pondent,y3. W. E. Hawk-
ins, appellaut; from Marion cmnly;
judgment afllnned. Opinion by
Strahan, J.

This is the ease of W. E. Hawk-ins- ,

convicted last July for tho kill-

ing of Harvey Ogle on the 1st day
of May, Si'd sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for life. It was tho hope of
his counsel to obtain a new trlul
and thus endeavor to clear him or
secure a lighter sentence, but this
decision of the highest tribunal of
the fctate ;cuts off all hopes In that
direction.

Frank Davey Is helping out the
Journal with some full and ac-

curate repjnts of the circuit und su-

preme courts now in session in the
capital city. Ho Is a competent
newspaper man.

The funeral ofTle late E. II. Bell-

inger was conducted from the family
refldonco this afternoon at 2 o'clock
and tilt body burled in the Odd
Fellows cemetery, under tho auspi-
ces of that order, of which he was a
member.

buried Robt. Barclay's house ncarj The way some women at the
Alseu Bay, killing a man named theater loss about and ubusu thuir
Robt. Brown. The bridge over, magnificent wraps litujls to the

river near Corvallis is a ' furuiiou Moll tlioy aro Ixilng jiflld for
wreck. !n the installment plan,

CIRCUIT COURT.

Doings of tho Second Dhj Not Much
Life Yet Manifest.

Circuit court resumed its session
this morning at 9 o'clock with tho
customary promptness of Judge
Boise.

District Attorney Hewitt was pres-
ent this morning, having made the
trip from Albany yesterday uftcr-uoo- n

on a handcar, whero ho
"worked his passage," like a
veritable midshipman. Judge
Strahan, of the supremo court, was
also a passenger, but they do say ho
wouldn't "pump." Mr. Hewitt
took charge of tho grand jury and
is assisting that body in its arduous
labors.

The following disposition of
causes was made so far during tho
day:

TUESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
A C Roberts vs Robert Ford, dam-

ages; nllldavif of John Reynolds
died; also motion for continuance.

Sylvester Penuoyer, governor of
Oregon, vs. E M Croisan, Hherifl of
Marlon county; injunction; amended
complaint filed. v

M Kuuilnsky vs M Ucrschback;
continued.

Joseph W Warner vs Augusta
Warner; report of referee filed and
sale confirmed.

lieu n ess Bros vs Allen & Smith,
Searlo & Dean, garnishees; con-

tinued.
B F Moody, treasurer of the C P

church, vs C W Scriber; action for
money; demurrer to complaint was
argued this forenoon, aud overruled.

J S Antonelll vs Jo-ep- h Melio;
continued.

A O Suyder vs J V Snyder, .di-

vorce; default; referred to S L Hay-de- n

to take testimony.
State vs Holtzolaw and Dicken-

son; indictment for larceny In
dwelling; defendants arraigned aud
given until to plead.

S B Catterhu vs A W Benson; on
trial to tho following jury:

T.J. Hall, David Steincr, T. II.
Wilson, Wm. Jury, Rnbt. M. Cooley,
Geo. W. Johnson, W. E. Her, Geo.
W.Eofl; C. W. Barkhurst, H. Cos-grov- e,

Jr., Chns. Lembke, James
Bachelor.

Uncnrtailed Authority.
John Lewis is one of those large

sized, .good natured Oregonians so
prolific In Polk county. His pres-

ent occupation is that of u teamster
at tho state penitentiary, but his
capacity for business enables him to
take a place in almost any depart-
ment. The grip, during the past
week, has had a free field among
the officers of tho penitentiary, so
John has hud about full command
of the ship of correction. Saturday
afternoon, Mrs. Smith, the Salva-
tion Army preacher from East Port-lau- d,

arrived at tho office of tho
prison aud finding John In charge,
thus accosted him.

"Where Is the superintendent?"
"tick abed."
"Whero Is tho warden?"
"Sick abed."
"Whero is the turnkoy?"
"Sick abed."
"Who's In charge, then?"
"Madam, I am endeavoring to

discharge the duties In an humble
way."

"Well, sir," said tho lady preach-
er, "I am pent here by Ood to preach
to the poor benighted prisoners to
morrow morning."

"Well, madam," said tho afi'ablo
John, "you can come and proach to
them and welcome."

The sermon aus delivered Sunday
morning and it is presumed John
was nn interested listener.

Speaking of Building and Loau
Associations, the Roseburg Plain
dealer says: "If you have a dollar
or two to invest do not bo running
oil' after Mtraugo ami unknown gods
but Invest your money in your own
community und thus .help to make
every body prosperous and happy."

The women of the Russian tele
graph service are ruisingu great out-

cry in the press against the hardship
of the law in force in Russia that
they may only marry telegraphists
and that, too, only those who are
engaged at the same stutlon.

m

It requires a pretty girl to wear
one of those enormous huts which
have thouppeaninco of having been
used by elephants for footballs.

George Crubtree, of Marlon, wus u

caller to-da-

Irvine Putnam, of Turner, Is In
the city to-da- y ou business,

Stephen Fred of Murlon, la report-
ed ycry low with pneumonia,

ffB"T P

CLIPPINGS FttOM THE PRESS.

Oregon Stato Journal: The tele-

graph reports that Senator John H.
Mitchell of Oregon delivered an able
speech in the last Wednes
day, J..n. 29lh, 1 i favor of the bill
for free coluage .f silver. lie Is not
In favor of any half-wa-y policy on
tho silver question, hut advocates
frco colnago for silver, which is
exactly what a vast majority of the
peoploof the United States demand

Albany Democrat: Governor
Peunoycr makes his mistakes as
other governors of the state have
done. Tho Democrat regrets that
he did not veto the wagon road
swindles. Of course tho pcoplo who
received theso largo appropriations
wero pleasjd to receive them, but
tho Democrat believes such uses of
pu jIIc funds, raised by taxing the
pcoph',are not only Impolitic but un-

constitutional.
Albany Herald: Just at present

one cannot but wisli that thciuven-tlv- o

genius of a German, who has
succeeded in making butter out of
cocoa nuts, would bring his Inven-
tion over here. Cows butter Is
scarce and oleomargarine not ex-

actly palatable. Give us German
cocoauut butter by all means.

Roseburg Review: Tho
of Governor Pennoyer Is assured.
Tho groat work yet to bo done Is tho
election of a legislature which will
bo true to the interests of tho people.

Polk County Observer: The big
bridge spanning tho Willamette at
Salem, aud connecting Polk and
Marion counties, has been washed
away, thus severing a strong link
that unites mutual Interests; and it
is tho opinion of "Tho Observer"
thai it voices tho sentiments of a
large majority of the people of this
county when It says that Polk and
Marion should replace tho destroyed
structure as soon as circumstances
will permit.

The Sign: Dr. Felix Adler says
it is impossible to teach religion to
children. No doubt ho finds it so.
But a religion which is unlit for
children, or which children aro un-

fit to receive, Is not worth much to
any one. Why does not Dr. Adler
seek the religion which is hid from
tho wise and prudont and revealed
unto babes?

Lotter List.
Tho following letters remain un-

called for in the postofllco ut Salem
Feb. 6, 1890; persons calling for the
same should say advertised.
Allen S A Allen Edna
Barclay A B Barzeo C
Blanchard Harry Blazer Emma
Betrum Rev Bro Bergman Henry
Brown Joseph Brown R B 2
Brown Robert Chase Henry
Clark E 13 Cover J D
Cox M M Cook Mrs Hattio
Collins Julia M Daugherty Ellu
Davis Mrs M A JiuBoiso Mary
Fruit John Gardner Vanness
Grunt John GUIleo Frank
Gobay Joseph Hastings Millie
Hall Fraud Haniics George
Height Sallio Heckman 8
Hughes Thud Jay Eddlo
Kerr Fred King Amanda
Lewis Louisa Lewis J W
Lietrlch John Llndburg N A
Miller Sum Miller Mrs J W
Miller Henry E .Mathers U R
Mann Henry Mortesen P
McDonald John Newcomer A
O'Donuell J W Plattu William
Phelps J R 2 Reed George
Regan Mlbs C P Rlcard Al
Rose Abo Rowo I. G 2
RowoTG Robinson Jess
Savage J F Staples Fred
Spiers Alex Smith L E
Scroggln Mrs A BSehunegger Lou
Schuhlcegal WG Taylor Mrs WT
Teller Miss Bell Tides Mrs
TowiiKcnd Alice BTuttlo James C
White Mat L Wilson W W
Wimreford Wldand Cli
Woodson Harriet Wood Ilirum E

A. N. GlLIlERT, P. M.

Net (hie in Ten
Of tho people you meet from day to
day have perfectly pure, healthy
blood. Tho hereditary scrofulous
tuiutntlllcts the largo majority of
people, while many others ucoulro
diseases from Impure air, Improper
food and wrong indulgences. Hence
tho Imperative necessity lor it reli-
able blond purifier like Hood's Surs-uparili- a,

which eradicates every im-

purity, and gives to tho blood vital-
ity and health. It cures scrofula,
salt rheum, humors, boils, plmnlcs,
anil all other affections caused by
Impurities or poisonous germs in tho
blood. All that is asked for Hood's
Sursuparilla Is that It be given a fair
trial.

J. II. Shupo of Douglas county,
and J. W. Strange of Union county
ure tho two superintendents of cen-
sus for Oregon.

Mr. S. Friedman, of tho Capital
Adventure Company, returned luHt
evening Irom an extended tour In
tliu new State of Washington.

Part of tho Siskiyou mountains
have been without communication
for 28 days and food supplies aro
getting low,

Hood's SarsaparJIIa
Is carefully prepared irom Sarsap.orllla,
Dandelion, Mandrako, Dade, ripslssow.T,
Junlpcr,nerrlcs, and olherTcU-know- n and
valuable) vegetable remedies, by a peculiar
combination, proportion, and process, giv-

ing to Hood's Sarsaparllla curatlvo power
not possessed by other medicines. It
effects remarkable cures whero others fall.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is tho best blood purltlcr. 1 1 cures Scrofula,
Salt Ilhcum, Bolls, Pimples, alt Humors,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick neadache,
Indigestion, General Debility, Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver com-

plaints; overcomes That Tired Feeling,
creates an appetite, builds up tho system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met unparallcd success at homo. Such
Is Its popularity In Lowell, Mass., whero It
is made, that Lowell druggists sell moro ot
Hood's Sarsaparllla than all other sarsapa-rllla- s

or blood purifiers. Tho samo success
Is extending all over tho country.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is peculiar In Its strength and economy.
It Is tho only preparation o which can
truly be said " 100 Doses Ono Dollar." A
bottle ot Hood's Sarsaparllla taken accord-
ing to directions, will last a month.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar in tho confidence It gains among
all classes of people. 'Where It Is oncoused
It becomes a favorlto family remedy. Do
not bo Induced to buy other preparations.
Bo suro to get tho rcculiar, Medlclno,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoldbydriiggUts. fill tlxforfi. rrornrcdbj
O. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
mid Window Glass, Wall Pa
per and Porder, Artisis' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
l'osus, uniss Seeds, Etc,

NKW ADVKItTISUMKNTS.

BAST SALEM
EAT-MAMET-

!

R. A. DOZIEH, Propr.

All klndH of meats of tlio uq-f- t quality
nlwnyson lmiul. Blmp located oirUcnter
Htrcet, betwevu ll!th und lljth Btrpets;

1'orsons living In tills vicinity will
find It to their Interest to trmlo huro. Allmenu delivered on cliort notice.

ADtHSONSMITII, HAItltV MCIIANNOX.
i

"Th'e Favorite"

Cigar and Peel Rooms !

SMITH A McHANNON, 1'IIOI'H,

A woil HOlccted Htoelc nfe!r!irn. Tobncnn.
both chewing and 8moklng nlwuy. ou
mum; mho mo iiieiii luiriouicuiH, utuiy
pnperH, books and all coocIh kont In n llr.t- -
c'Ihhh iiuwh Htnnd on Hale.

Upend an hour plcnwintly In our well-ke-

BILLIARD A"ND P.OOL ROOMS
which aro run In eonnortlon with thn
ubovu establishment.

P. If. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
HeudniiarlciH for Chlekorln' A Bon'N.

8lfli.w.y. Jluzlotoii. folby audi Kmamou
iMituoy, Wilcox A Whllo Uih'iui,', Ciuli or
iniiniiincniH,

94 Stato Street, Patton's Block,

XTOl'IUK In hereby glvou Mint thn pnrt
IN iiumlilp heretofore cxUMnir. between
M. A, ThoimiH and John M. i'uyn , Iiiih
been dlnMilved. l'artlt'H owing or having
blllK.nguliiHtsnUl llmi can nuttlo with either
party John it. 1'ayni:.

THIS

8B
RUNS

KfiBt trains with I'ullmnu Vestibule
Drawlnc room Hlucnera. dlnluir c:ira and
conchen of Intent deilcu, between Ulilcjllio
and Milwaukee and t. l'uiit and Mlnuo- -
upolla,

1'unt Train, with l'ullinaii vcHtlbnlod
drawing room Hloepem, d ulna cum and
couchevof lult botwern Chleuiro
ami Milwaukee and A.lilundalid Dulittli.

ThronijU l'ulliii'iii vtMlbule drawing
room and colonUt (deeper via tho North-
ern l'uclflo rullroiul between Chicago and
l'orlland, Or.

Convenient train to nnd from K.iNteru,
Western, Northern and central Wiscon-
sin poliif, nllordlntf uncqualcd sorvleo to
nnd from SV'uukenlm Kond du lie, (.Mil-koH-

Neenul). Mcno.hn, Chippewa Full.
ICait (Jlalro, Hurley, Win,, and Ironwnod
and Jle.iteniPr, Mich.

For ticket. IcepliiL' car roiarvntlon.,
timetable and other information, apply
touuenU anywhere in the United Htute
or Canada. II. O. IIAUUnv,

Uen'l Trallla Mgr.
H.U A1NHUIJ. Oon'I.Mgr..

IAJUIH KOKSTKIN.
.WtOcn'l I'HXH'r and Tkt Agt., .Milwau-

kee, WH,


